Brick City Homecoming, RIT’s annual tradition for alumni, families and students, keeps getting bigger and better. Nearly 4,500 people registered for this year’s four-day festival, which took place Oct. 6-9. An additional 6,700 people bought tickets separately to see comedian Jon Stewart, who performed before a standing-room-only crowd at the Gordon Field House and Activities Center Saturday night, and singer Jason Mraz, the featured entertainment for Friday night.

Former New York City Mayor Rudy Giuliani also drew a large crowd for his presentation as this year’s Horton Distinguished Speaker.

Plans are underway for Brick City Homecoming 2006, scheduled for Oct. 5-8. Meanwhile, for more photos of this year’s fun, go to www.rit.edu/brickcity or www.rit.edu/reunion.

RIT’s a cappella men’s ensemble, Eight Beat Measure, performs at the Golden Circle Luncheon, an event for alumni who graduated 50 or more years ago.

Brick City Homecoming combines family weekend and alumni reunions with a variety of activities for everyone.
A bit of rain didn’t quench the spirits of Jonathan Manley ’06 (applied arts and sciences) and the men’s lacrosse reunion.

John and Cheryl Anthony of Lubbock, Texas, joined son Matthew at the College of Business open house.

Comedian Jon Stewart shared his wit and wisdom with a sold-out audience.

Yearbooks of yesteryear were popular at the Class Reunion Reception.
Clockwise from top left: Rudy Giuliani talks about leadership; Global Awareness Fair celebrates the many cultures that come together at RIT; Bernie Boston ’55 (left) chats with Bob Harris ’53 and others; Jenn Miazga ’03 goes in for a lay up during the women’s basketball reunion game.
Clockwise, from above

center: RITchie the tiger joins in the fun at children’s game time; singer-songwriter Jason Mraz displayed talent, an RIT hat and a shirt labeled “GEEK”; Dave Page ’66 checks out the snacks; senior marketing major Jocelyn Milliman gives her winning presentation during the Disney/ESPN Dream Internship Competition while Jessica Gugino ’00, an ESPN advertising account executive, watches; RIT women’s crew takes to the Genesee River for the Stonehurst Capital Regatta, one of the weekend highlights; RITz Sports Zone rocks with late-night karaoke.
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